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ABSTRACT
Deforestation and hunting are the leading human-driven disturbances causing population declines of the vulnerable
Great Curassow (Crax rubra) and the near threatened Great Tinamou (Tinamus major). These threats typically co-occur,
with synergistic effects. We investigated habitat use of Great Curassows and Great Tinamous in the Matapalo corridor
of the Osa Peninsula, southwest Costa Rica, where they are not hunted, to understand whether disturbed habitats can
be suitable for these species. We analyzed camera trap data from 56 locations and 5579 trapping days using
occupancy modeling. We obtained 195 independent captures of Great Curassows at 33 of 56 locations (59%) and 429
independent captures of Great Tinamous at 37 of 56 locations (66%). Great Curassow occupancy did not vary with
habitat type but was negatively influenced by distance from roads and by elevation; detection probability varied with
habitat type. Great Tinamou occupancy probability was principally related to habitat type; primary, secondary and
plantation forest areas all displayed high occupancy probabilities, but occupancy of agricultural land was low. Our
work suggests that secondary-growth forests can offer valuable complementary habitat to assist in the recovery of
these declining species, at least when hunting is controlled and intact forests are nearby.
Keywords: conservation, Cracidae, detection probability, game birds, habitat disturbances, occupancy, secondary
forest, Tinamidae
Utilizacion de bosque secundario por el Crax rubra y el Tinamus major en ausencia de caza
RESUMEN
La deforestacio´n y la caza son los principales disturbios ocasionados por los seres humanos que esta´n causando la
disminucio´n de las poblaciones amenazadas del Crax rubra ‘vulnerable’ y el Tinamous major ‘casi amenazado’. Estas
amenazas coinciden y sus efectos operan sine´rgicamente. Investigamos el uso de ha´bitat por el C. rubra y el T. major,
en el corredor Matapalo de la Osa Penı´nsula, al suroeste de Costa Rica, donde estas especies no son cazadas, para
entender si los ha´bitats perturbados pueden ser ha´bitats adecuados para estas dos especies. Mediante modelos de
ocupacio´n, analizamos los datos de captura de ca´maras trampa, provenientes de 56 ubicaciones y 5579 trampas
ca´mara-dı´a. Obtuvimos 195 capturas independientes del C. rubra en 33 de 56 ubicaciones (59%) y 429 capturas
independientes de T. major en 37 de 56 ubicaciones (66%). La ocupacio´n del C. rubra no vario con el tipo de ha´bitat,
pero fue negativamente influenciado por la distancia de la carretera y la elevacio´n altitudinal, mientras que la
probabilidad de deteccio´n vario con el tipo de ha´bitat. La probabilidad de ocupacio´n del T. major estuvo
principalmente relacionada con el tipo de ha´bitat; las a´reas de bosque primario, secundario y plantaciones mostraron
altas probabilidades de ocupacio´n, mientras que la probabilidad de ocupacio´n de las tierras agrı´colas fue baja. Nuestro
trabajo sugiere que los bosques de crecimiento secundario pueden ofrecer un ha´bitat complementario valioso para
ayudar en la recuperacio´n de estas especies en declive, al menos cuando la caza es controlada y cuando existan
bosques intactos cercanos.
Palabras clave: aves de caza, bosque secundario, conservacio´n, Cracidae, ocupacio´n, perturbacio´n del ha´bitat,
probabilidad de deteccio´n, Tinamidae
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INTRODUCTION
Tropical game birds (Galliformes and Tinamidae) are vital
links in the complex dynamics of Neotropical rainforest
systems and provide key ecosystem services (Brooks et al.
2004, Sekercioglu 2006). They are a food base for apex and
mid-level predators (mammals, reptiles, and birds), control
invertebrate populations, and help shape their habitats by
dispersing seeds (Whelan et al. 2008). In addition to
fulfilling these ecological roles, rainforest game birds are
also a traditional resource used by many indigenous
cultures for social, economic, and cultural services (Strahl
and Grajal 1991,Wenny et al. 2011). These include protein,
materials to manufacture tools, religious significance, and,
most recently, income from birdwatching and nature
tourism (Redford 1992, Barros et al. 2011, Vas 2013).
Despite their importance, terrestrial game birds are a
highly threatened group, with .38% of species listed as
near threatened or higher in the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List (Keane et al.
2005, IUCN 2017). In Latin America, the most threatened
family of Galliformes is the Cracidae (chachalacas, guans,
curassows), in which ~50% of species are listed as near
threatened or higher, including several species that are
close to extinction (Brooks and Fuller 2006). In the case of
the tinamous, 29% of species are listed as near threatened
or higher, and of these, 64% were recently upgraded to a
higher level of threat category (IUCN 2017).
The principal threats game birds face are hunting and
accelerating deforestation, habitat fragmentation, and
habitat degradation (Bird et al. 2012, Radachowsky et al.
2012). Hunting of wild game has become the most
widespread source of non-timber resource extraction in
tropical rainforests (Peres 2001, Benı´tez-Lo´pez et al. 2017).
Deforestation and the introduction of roads can further
exacerbate hunting pressure by simplifying access and
allowing hunters to exploit once unreachable and undis-
turbed forests (Bonaudo et al. 2005). While regeneration of
secondary forests may offset some of the negative
consequences of the global decline in primary forest
habitat (Chazdon et al. 2009), it is not yet clear to what
degree such regeneration will benefit tropical game bird
populations, especially considering the synergistic effects
of hunting and habitat suitability on population persis-
tence (Peres 2001, Wright 2003). Isolating the effects of
habitat disturbance in the absence of hunting pressure is
therefore critical for identifying the most effective
management strategies for game species (Thomson et al.
2009, Thornton et al. 2012).
Here, we assess the habitat use of 2 important tropical
game birds, the Great Curassow (Crax rubra) and the
Great Tinamou (Tinamus major), in the Matapalo corridor
of the Osa Peninsula, southwest Costa Rica. Globally, both
species are under pressure due to hunting and loss of
primary forest habitat (Brooks et al. 2004, Radachowsky et
al. 2012). The Great Curassow is listed as vulnerable
(BirdLife International 2018a), and the Great Tinamou is
listed as near threatened on the IUCN Red List (BirdLife
International 2018b).
Costa Rica is an ideal location in which to study the
value of regenerating landscapes for these game birds.
Primary forest cover was reduced from 67% to 17% of the
original forest area between 1940 and 1987 (Sader and
Joyce 1988, Hall et al. 2000). The Great Curassow had lost
69% of its original habitat by 1977 (Brooks 2006), and
hunting was responsible for greatly reducing many
populations to the point of local extirpation in some
regions. Since then, favorable forestry laws and payment
for ecosystem services, among other changes, have helped
increase forest cover to ~51%. Of this, 24% is classified as
primary forest, 9% as planted forests, and 67% as
recovering secondary-growth forest (FAO 2010). No single
primary forest patch in Costa Rica is adequate to support a
genetically viable population of Great Curassows, so
seconday forest is likely to be important for their
persistence (Vaughan 2012).
We conducted a camera-trap survey across 4 habitat
types (old-growth primary forest, naturally regenerating
secondary forest, recovering secondary plantation forests,
and active agricultural land) within a site that has been
protected from hunting for 16 yr. In order to ensure that
any effects detected were directly related to differences in
habitat type, we investigated the potential influence of 4
other key covariates that could influence habitat use by
tropical game birds: roads, rivers, elevation, and camera
placement on or off trails. Rainforest roads are known to
widely influence biodiversity patterns as a result of hunting
access, edge effects, and changes in fruit distribution
patterns (Martı´nez-Morales 1999, Whitworth et al. 2015,
Gonc¸alves da Silva 2017, Nagy-Reis et al. 2017). Large-
bodied terrestrial birds have been found to associate with
either riparian forest systems or terra firme interior forest
(Martı´nez-Morales 1999, Haugaasen and Peres 2008).
Elevation can be important for tinamou distributions
(Estevo et al. 2017) and has been suggested as a driver of
cracid populations (Kattan et al. 2016). Camera position on
or off trail influences detection probability of rainforest
vertebrates (Harmsen et al. 2010, Kays et al. 2010).
We hypothesized that in the absence of hunting, primary
old-growth forest would display the highest levels of habitat
use by game birds, with recovering secondary-growth
forests used more frequently than active agricultural land.
METHODS
Study Area and History
The study was conducted in the Osa Peninsula, southwest
Costa Rica, at Osa Verde Biological Station (formerly
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known as Piro Biological Station; 8.40388N, 83.336618W).
Temperatures at the field site range between 23.38C and
28.78C. Rainfall averages 3,584 mm yr1 and is seasonal,
with a rainy season from June to November and a dry
season from December to May.
Less than half of the original forested area in the Osa
region is still covered by primary forest (Weissenhofer et
al. 2001). Osa Verde Biological Station comprises 1,330 ha
of privately protected land with a variety of habitat types,
including old-growth primary forest, naturally regenerat-
ing secondary-growth forest, secondary plantation forest
(cattle pastures that were converted to monoculture
plantations ~30 yr ago, enriched by planting .80,000
trees of 50 native species over the past 3 yr), and active
agricultural farmland matrix. The farmland contains
standing fence lines of a variety of mature fruiting trees
that provide shade for cattle (see Figure 1).
We combined 3 different sources of information for
categorizing and mapping habitat types: local historical
knowledge, a thesis detailing restoration in the secondary
plantation forest (Foster 2002), and aerial imagery from
Google Earth, the National Geographic Society archives in
San Jose, and Sandor and Chazdon (2014).
The study area was previously owned by Fidencio
Sanchez, whose father colonized the Osa Peninsula in
1924, and by his son Miguel Sanchez Urvina. Both
Fidencio and Miguel provided firsthand knowledge of the
land’s history. From these interviews we know that large
portions of the study area were completely cleared in the
1950s for rice, maize, and cattle grazing. Twenty years later,
some of the land was abandoned and allowed to regenerate
naturally. A small proportion was continually farmed and
now hosts the Osa Verde organic farm, with neighboring
connective remnant forest strips and areas of active
reforestation.
Cerro Osa (the area that was previously a plantation and
is now secondary growth) was completely cleared in 1970
for cattle grazing (Foster 2002). In 1988, monoculture
FIGURE 1. Representative photographs of the 4 major habitat types we investigated in the study site on the southeastern Pacific
coastline of the Osa Peninsula, southwest Costa Rica: (A) old-growth primary forest containing giant mature Ajo trees (Caryocar
costarincense); (B) naturally regenerating secondary-growth forest (~40 yr old); (C) secondary plantation forest (initially cattle
pasture, followed by monoculture-style plantation, with recent enrichment planting); and (D) active agricultural farmland consisting
of large open fields and fence lines of remnant forest strips.
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stands of teak (Tectona grandis) and, shortly thereafter,
pochote (Pachira quinata) were planted. In 1992, the land
was purchased by the non-profit Osa Conservation, which
enriched the monoculture plantations with native tree
species in 2015–2017. In addition to this background
information, we used aerial images to confirm site
assignment.
Data Collection
Traditional transect techniques are generally unreliable for
studying wildlife that exhibit a strong flight response to
human observers (Thiollay 2005, Negret et al. 2015).
Camera traps, by contrast, minimize researcher–bird
contact and provide an effective means to study elusive
ground-dwelling bird species (Winarni et al. 2005, O’Brien
and Kinnaird 2008, Beirne et al. 2017, Whitworth and
Williams 2017). We deployed 60 infrared camera traps
(Bushnell Aggressor Red/Low Glow) across the study site
from May to August 2017: 20 cameras located in primary
forest, 18 in secondary forest, 11 in recovering plantation
areas, and 11 within the agricultural matrix (see Figure 2).
Forty-nine of these camera traps were deployed off trail
following a 5003 500 m grid design, and an additional 11
camera traps were deployed on trail. No published
information is available on Great Curassow home range
size; Salvin’s Curassow (Mitu salvini) has a 34 ha home
range (Yumoto 1999). Great Tinamous at La Selva, Costa
Rica, have a considerably smaller home range (~0.65 ha
for males and ~3.2 ha for females; Brennan 2012).
Two of the on-trail cameras adhered to the 5003 500 m
grid design, while 9 cameras were embedded within the
grid and, as such, were closer than the 500 m spacing of
the other cameras. This design is not appropriate for
calculating population density but is suitable for our goals
of determining habitat use and preference or avoidance of
trails (e.g., Harmsen et al. 2010, Kays et al. 2010). The
camera traps were installed at about 20–30 cm height to
ensure that Great Tinamous and Great Curassows did not
FIGURE 2. Survey design and map of the study location. Inset shows the location of the study site in southwest Costa Rica. Cameras
were located in agricultural areas (purple diamonds), secondary-growth forest (red squares), old-growth forest (green circles), and
old plantation forest (yellow triangles). Dashed lines represent small forest trails, solid gray lines represent gravel roads dissecting the
forest, solid blue lines represent rivers, and the asterisk represents Osa Verde Biological Station.
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escape detection (Thornton et al. 2012). Cameras were set
to record 10 s videos with a minimum interval of 30 s
between videos.
Data Analysis
To investigate correlates of habitat use by Great Curassows
and Great Tinamous, we used an occupancy modeling
framework, which accounts for imperfect detection
through repeated surveys at multiple locations within a
single season (MacKenzie et al. 2006). We estimated
species-specific probabilities of detection (p, the probabil-
ity of detecting a species given that it is present) and
occupancy (W, the probability of a site being occupied)
using the single-season occupancy model in the UN-
MARKED package (Fiske and Chandler 2011) in the R
environment (R Core Team 2013). Detection histories were
created by pooling detection data from every camera into
6-day samples. Each sample was scored as ‘‘1’’ if there were
one or more observations of a given species within the 6-
day interval, and ‘‘0’’ if the species was not recorded. Four
camera traps were removed from the analysis (3 failed
completely and 1 failed after 35 days of recording),
resulting in a dataset involving 56 camera stations that
were active for 10–19 six-day samples (median ¼ 18). We
assessed the influence of 5 covariates hypothesized to
influence game bird habitat use and ecology. For
occupancy probability, these were (1) habitat type (prima-
ry, secondary, plantation, agricultural matrix), (2) distance
to nearest river, (3) elevation, and (4) distance to nearest
road. For detection probability we included (1) whether a
camera was placed on or off a trail and (2) habitat type.
Continuous covariates (distances and elevations) were
scaled and standardized to have a mean of zero and unit
variance.
Given that all covariates were weakly uncorrelated
(Pearson’s r , 0.5), we tested all combinations of
covariates, resulting in a suite of 64 candidate occupancy
models. We applied an information-theoretic approach to
model selection (Burnham and Anderson 2002) whereby
candidate models were ranked using Akaike’s Information
Criterion (AIC). For each species, we defined a top model
set that included all models with DAIC  6 from the best-
supported model, after excluding any models of which a
simpler nested version attained stronger support (follow-
ing the ‘‘nesting rule’’ of Richards et al. 2011). This
approach avoided selecting and interpreting spurious
covariates (see Galipaud et al. 2017). We identified
informative covariates based on their relative support,
defined here as the sum of Akaike weights across all the
top models in which the covariate occurs, and on their
absolute importance, defined here as the magnitude of
each covariate’s effect on occupancy or detection proba-
bility estimates.
RESULTS
Our survey totaled 5,579 trap nights between May and
August 2017. We obtained 195 independent captures (117
males and 78 females; with 15 instances of male and female
together) of Great Curassows from 33 of 56 locations
(59%). For Great Tinamous, we had 429 independent
captures at 37 of 56 locations (66%).
Great Curassow
Among the factors hypothesized to influence Great
Curassow occupancy probability, a negative effect of
distance from roads received the strongest relative
support, and a negative effect of elevation had weaker
support (Table 1). Predicted occupancy was reduced by
71% across the road distance gradient (Figure 3A) and by
54% across the elevation gradient (Figure 3B). The
predicted occupancy at mean distance from the road and
mean elevation was 0.63 (95% confidence interval [CI]:
0.48–0.76). There was no support for habitat type or
TABLE 1. Top model set and corresponding b-coefficients for Great Curassows. Included are all models with DAIC  6 from the best-
supported model, after excluding any models of which a simpler nested version attained stronger support. Each row represents a
model in the top model set, and terms with b-estimates denote covariates included in the model.
w(Int) p(Int) w(Habitat) w(Road) w(Elevation) w(River) p(Habitat) p(Trail) df AIC DAIC wi
0.53 1.73 0.72 [ 6 644.4 0.00 0.52
0.47 1.74 0.58 [ 6 646.2 1.82 0.21
0.45 1.37 0.67 3 647.4 3.05 0.11
0.48 1.70 [ 5 647.8 3.48 0.09
0.44 1.38 0.59 3 648.3 3.93 0.07
0.42 1.38 2 650.6 6.21 0.00
Cumulative weights 0.00 0.63 0.28 0.00 0.82 0.00
Notes: w¼Occupancy probability; p¼ detection probability; [¼ categorical covariates with support; Int¼ intercept; df¼degrees of
freedom; AIC¼ Akaike’s Information Criterion; DAIC¼ deviation in AIC from the best-supported model; wi¼ Akaike model weight;
and cumulative weights ¼ Rwi for each covariate (relative support).
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distance to river in influencing occupancy probability.
There was support for habitat type influencing Great
Curassow detection probability, although CIs overlapped
widely (Figure 3C; primary forest mean ¼ 0.25, 95% CI:
0.19–0.32; secondary forest mean ¼ 0.22, 95% CI: 0.16–
0.28; plantation forest mean ¼ 0.11, 95% CI: 0.06–0.20;
agricultural matrix mean ¼ 0.15, 95% CI: 0.09–0.24).
There was no support for the position of cameras on or off
trails influencing detection probability.
Great Tinamou
The strongest predictor of Great Tinamou occupancy
probability was habitat type: primary, secondary, and
plantation forest areas all displayed similar occupancy
probabilities, whereas agricultural land had lower occu-
pancy (Table 2 and Figure 4A; predicted occupancy at
mean river distance and elevation: primary forest mean ¼
0.85, 95% CI: 0.60–0.96; secondary forest mean ¼ 0.87,
95% CI: 0.51–0.98; plantation forest mean¼0.86, 95% CI:
0.41–0.98; agricultural matrix mean ¼ 0.06, 95% CI:
0.004–0.47). There was weaker support for a negative
relationship between occupancy and elevation and for a
positive relationship with distance from rivers (Table 2).
Predicted occupancy increased by 71% across the river
distance gradient (Figure 4B) and decreased by 43% across
the elevation gradient (Figure 4C). There was no support
for effects of road distance on occupancy or of habitat type
on detection probability (mean detection probability¼ 0.3,
95% CI: 0.26–0.34). There was no support for the position
of cameras on or off trails influencing detection probabil-
ity.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have suggested that Great Tinamous
prefer dense primary forests and infrequently utilize
secondary-growth forest (Brooks et al. 2004, Schelsky
2004). Likewise, Great Curassows have previously been
found to prefer undisturbed humid forests and to be
tolerant of only minor disturbances (Radachowsky et al.
2012, BirdLife International 2018a) and, as such, have been
considered a bioindicator of forest health (Brooks and
Fuller 2006). Both species have been listed as old-growth
forest specialists in the Yucata´n Peninsula of Mexico
(Urquiza-Haas et al. 2009). We found that both species
were able to use secondary-growth forest, albeit to varying
FIGURE 3. Negative effects of (A) distance to nearest road and (B) elevation on predicted occupancy by Great Curassows and (C)
effect of habitat type on Great Curassow detection probability in the study site in southwest Costa Rica. Shaded areas in A and B and
lines in C represent 95% confidence intervals. Plots based on the top candidate model in which each respective covariate is present.
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degrees. The use of secondary growth at this site is likely
due to the synergistic effects of 3 major factors. First,
hunting has been eradicated in the area since the
establishment of the reserve by Osa Conservation in
2002. Second, remaining tracts of old-growth forest likely
allowed recolonization into recovering habitats (Baker et
al. 2015, Michalski and Peres 2017). Third, secondary and
plantation forests .40 yr old are developed enough to be
used by primary forest species (Chazdon et al. 2009, Powell
et al. 2013).
Our finding that Great Curassow occupancy probability
was higher closer to roads may seem surprising, especially
considering that roads play a role in opening up tropical
forests to destructive forces such as hunting (Forman and
Alexander 1998). However, road clearings can also raise
fruit production rates (Gonc¸alves da Silva 2017), and the
TABLE 2. Top model set and corresponding b-coefficients for Great Tinamous. Included are all models with DAIC  6 from the best-
supported model, after excluding any models of which a simpler nested version attained stronger support. Each row represents a
model in the top model set, and terms with b-estimates denote covariates included in the model.
w(Int) p(Int) w(Habitat) w(Road) w(Elevation) w(River) p(Habitat) p(Trail) df AIC DAIC wi
2.82 0.85 [ 0.83 1.18 7 838.1 0.00 0.44
1.81 0.85 [ 0.98 6 839.5 1.38 0.22
0.97 0.85 [ 0.67 6 840.2 2.08 0.16
0.40 0.85 [ 5 840.7 2.64 0.12
0.70 0.85 0.44 3 843.3 5.18 0.03
0.68 0.85 2 843.7 5.63 0.03
Cumulative weights 0.94 0.00 0.63 0.67 0.00 0.00
Notes: w¼Occupancy probability; p¼ detection probability; [¼ categorical covariates with support; Int¼ intercept; df¼degrees of
freedom; AIC¼ Akaike’s Information Criterion; DAIC¼ deviation in AIC from the best-supported model; wi¼ Akaike model weight;
and cumulative weights ¼ Rwi for each covariate (relative support).
FIGURE 4. (A) Difference in Great Tinamou occupancy between habitats. (B) Positive effect of distance to river and (C) negative
effect of elevation on Great Tinamou occupancy in the study site in southwest Costa Rica. Shaded areas in B and C and lines in A
represent 95% confidence intervals. Plots are based on the top candidate model.
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resulting increase in fruit availability close to road edges
can be attractive to frugivores such as Great Curassows
(especially when hunting is controlled and the danger of
direct collisions with vehicles is limited, as in our study
area). If hunting were to return to the study area, Great
Curassows would be under considerable threat, as roads
provide hunters easy access to these naive birds (Con-
stantino 2016, Benı´tez-Lo´pez et al. 2017), also making
hunters less likely to venture deeper into the forest for
smaller game such as Great Tinamous (Kattan et al. 2016).
Essentially, non-primary forests alongside roads have the
potential to act as ‘‘ecological traps’’ for Great Curassows
(Coffin 2007), attracting them to favorable habitat for food
where they are more likely to be shot.
Habitat type was the strongest predictor of Great
Tinamou occupancy probability. The Great Tinamou
appears to be a forest-obligate species, rarely using the
agricultural matrix but occupying all forested habitat types
equally. It is probable that the clearings within this
agricultural matrix act as barriers (Schelsky 2004), and
the remnant forest strips offer no suitable refuge for this
forest-loving species. All other habitats provided contigu-
ous forest cover and, thus, valuable protection for ground
nests (Blando´n et al. 2016). Increased habitat use farther
from rivers could be caused by the avoidance of edge
habitats and a preference for dry, closed-canopy forest
(Kuhnen et al. 2013). The weak support for lower
occupancy at higher elevations that we detected here for
Great Tinamous has been documented as a significant
factor on occupancy for Tataupa Tinamous (Crypturellus
tataupa) in Brazil, albeit over a greater elevational range
(Estevo et al. 2017).
Although predicted occupancy was similar across
habitats for Great Curassows, habitat type was a strong
predictor of detection probability. This could relate to
more regular use of old growth and naturally regenerating
forests compared with active agricultural land, despite
occupancy of all habitats. Alternatively, detection proba-
bility could be affected by differences in behavior or habitat
structure. We consider the latter less likely, given that all
habitats (with the exception of the agricultural matrix) had
cameras located in closed-canopy forest, and all camera
locations were standardized to minimize structural differ-
ences by clearing a 5-m-radius area in front of each camera
and placing cameras at a standardized height. Cameras on
agricultural land were located in the forest strips where
forest cover was present. We cannot rule out possible
behavioral changes induced by habitat type (i.e. Great
Curassows spending more time on the ground in a given
habitat), but nothing was obviously visible in the video
footage. As such, we believe that the difference in
detectability among habitat types is likely a result of
differences in frequency of habitat use. The preference to
spend a greater amount of time in the agricultural matrix
than in former plantation areas could be due to the
standing fence lines of mature fruiting trees that were
never cleared from the agricultural matrix (Gilroy et al.
2015). By contrast, the plantation areas were completely
cleared, eradicating fruit resources for Great Curassows
(Sandor and Chazdon 2014) and altering the structural
characteristics of the forest in ways that reduce the
availability of suitable arboreal nesting sites (Daily et al.
2001).
The male-biased capture ratio of Great Curassows in
our study supports the success of programs to eliminate
hunting at Osa Verde. Given their striking bill coloration
and easy detection during mating displays, males are more
easily detected and killed by hunters (Pardo et al. 2017).
Consequently, where hunting is present, sex ratios are
typically skewed toward females (Martı´nez-Morales et al.
2009, Pardo et al. 2017). Absence of hunting may also
release mesopredators (e.g., coatis, capuchins, and ra-
coons) that prey on nesting females. Continued persistence
of game birds, especially prized species such as the Great
Curassow, will require ongoing control of hunting.
Our 4-month study, covering the transition from dry to
wet season in a single year, does not reveal habitat use
during other times of the year or inter-annual trends.
Long-term monitoring of multiple secondary forests of a
variety of ages would be valuable to establish thresholds for
when recovering secondary forests become useful to game
bird species. One recent study from La Selva Biological
Station in Costa Rica assessed ongoing avifaunal change
accompanying forest recovery and protection from hunt-
ing over 23 yr (Boyle and Sigel 2015). The Great Curassow
and Great Tinamou were both among the 31% of species
found to have increased in detections over that period. To
the extent that our occupancy results reveal successful
population-level recovery of these 2 species within
abandoned agricultural landscapes, colonization from
source populations in nearby primary forest and Corco-
vado National Park (15 km to the west) has probably been
important. In the absence of natural colonization, our
results suggest that landscapes like Osa Verde would be
suitable for reintroduction of game birds if they could be
protected from hunting.
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